The impact of private residential and nursing care on statutory residential and hospital care of elderly people in south Belfast.
Dependency levels were compared in residents of private, voluntary and statutory residential homes, private nursing homes and patients in geriatric continuing-care wards in South Belfast. Dependency levels were least in private and voluntary residential homes, were similar in residential and private nursing homes, but were very much greater in the geriatric wards. Evidence of dementia was found in 23% of residents of voluntary homes, 35% of residents of private residential homes, 61% of residents of statutory residential homes, 54% of those in private nursing homes and 80% of patients in geriatric wards. Severe degrees of immobility and incontinence were commoner in nursing than in residential homes, but much commoner in geriatric wards. The number of private residential and nursing home places in the area studied has increased three- to five-fold since a previous survey in 1985. In this time, dependency levels, and frequencies of dementia, immobility and incontinence have increased in both statutory residential homes and geriatric continuing-care wards. It appears, therefore, that private residential and nursing homes take rather less dependent old people and that highly dependent old people are being concentrated in hospital.